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ROYAL ROAD, 
CALEBASSES, MAURITIUS               (230) 243 3406              (230) 243 3413               resiglas@intnet.mu               www.resiglascoltd.com

Specifications:
Overall Length: 7m 90 

Overall Width: 2m 60

Draft: 0m 52

Weight: 1300Kg

Carrying Capacity: 10 persons/ 850Kg

(The Tourism Authority will determine 

the exact number of persons allowable 

on a boat according to the seating capacity)

Recommended Emergency Power: 15HP

Recommended power: 150 - 300HP

Engine Installation: Single or twin 

(2 x 150HP max) outboard engine.

The design and solid construction of the Legend range make them resistant to all conditions. This all-rounder 
boat may be made from a simple to a luxury version to suit thecustomers needs…

cruising, fishing, skiing, diving, etc...inside and outside lagoon.

Visit our complete range of products online
(www.resiglascoltd.com).

Construction
Hull, deck and �ooring are made of solid �breglass. Their foam �lled double bottoms make this boat unsinkable. This craft is designed for 
outboard engine only.

Standard Equipments
The Legend L 26 Open Version with Side Consoles is supplied with anchor box, side and fore decks, non-skid self-bailing �ooring, bilge 
pump, storage box on aft platform, one front stainless steel U-bolt, two U-bolts at transom, one cleat. 

Options
Two side consoles with access to WC and storage compartment | Bolster style pilot and co-pilot seats �xed on storage compartments | 
U-Shape seat in front with storage box | L-Shape seat on port side with storage box | Side foldable double seat on starboard side | Vinyl 
cushions with ‘dry fast’ foam | Acrylic windscreen | Rear platform with cover | Access door to aft platform | Fibreglass water tank (200lts) 
with accessories | Engine bracket | Stainless steel rubbing strake with white PVC base | Fuel tank locker with access hatch | Fish boxes (port 
& starboard) | Fibreglass front solarium convertible to table | Table with glass holder | Large Table | Fighting chair | Stainless steel bow roller 
for anchor | Stainless steel railing around windscreen | Stainless steel bow railing | Stainless steel ski pole | Stainless steel arch frame for 
wakeboard | Stainless steel canopy with dralon | Stainless steel rod holder (pair) | Stainless steel fuel tank (200lts) with fuel gauge and 
accessories | Stainless steel ladder with stow away locker | Stainless steel handles on both side of platform | Marine toilet with pedestal
Navigation and cabin light with switch panel | Marine CD player with two speakers | Teak Flooring | Hull decoration | Name and boat 
number stickers on both sides | Antifouling | Cover for boat and engine | Galvanized road trailer

Note: This boat may be �tted out in other
simpler versions as per customer requirements.
Colour: Gelcoat �nish as per our standard colour chart

!


